
 

Beeston Primary School   

January 2022 

   

Class Attendance 

March 2022 

Stars  84.57% 

Planets  84.85% 

Comets  85.75% 

 

 

 

Absence 

Please remember that if your child is ill you should inform the 

office on the first day of absence.  

01328 701267  or 

office@bee.unity-ed.uk 

 

  

 

Red Nose Day  

Thank you to every one who wore non 

uniform and donated for Red Nose Day.  

 

 

 

Breakasaurus  

The launch day for GoGoDiscover’s Learning & Community Programme Trail at The Forum in 

Norwich is Tuesday 7th June 2022. 

 

Cake Sale 

Not only did we raise a great amount for Red Nose Day but we also made a whopping 

£172.21 from our cake sale which is going to the Ukraine Appeal.  

Thank you so much to all those that donated cakes, who bought cakes and to the house 

captains who ran the stall.  

From then on you will be able to take the trail 

and visit our very own ‘Remembersaurus’ which 

will be situated at Martins Hi-Fi, 85-91 Ber St, 

Norwich NR1 3EY  



  

  

World Book Day 2022 

 

It was fantastic to see all the children and staff dressed up for World Book Day. A lot of 

effort had clearly gone in to the costumes so well done!  

 

If you didn't catch the EDP World Book Day Supplement, these are the photos from 

Beeston Primary School.  

Parking 

 

Parking has improved but please can we ask that the roadway immediately outside the 

school (both gates) is kept clear to maximise visibility when crossing the road. Please 

do not park on the yellow zig zags and if possible avoid parking on the pavements and 

junctions.  

Thank you for your continued support in keeping our children safe.  

 

 



  

 

Forest School 

After Easter Forest School will no longer run on a Friday.  

Forest school will run on a Wednesday with everything else staying the same.  

 

PE 

When we return from the Easter break Planets class swimming and PE groups will swap 

over. Group A will stay at Beeston for PE and Group B will travel to Swanton Morley to swim. 

Planets and Comets PE days will be Monday and Thursday after Easter therefore PE kits will 

need to be worn on these days.  

  

 

 

 

 

Diary Dates 

 

Monday 28th March- Upper KS2 Dodgeball Competition 

Thursday 31st March- Football Competition at Great Dunham Primary (after school) 

4th-19th April- Easter Holiday 

9th-13th May-KS2 SATS Week 

Monday 6th June - Class photos, Tempest Photography 

Tuesday 15th November- Individual and Sibling Photos, Tempest Photography 

30th May - 3rd June - Half Term 

Friday 22nd July-End of Term 

 

Reminders 

 Water bottles -  Please ensure that your child is bringing in a water bottle everyday. 

 Uniform - Please ensure all school uniform is labelled. We cannot return lost property to 

your child if it is not named.  

 Before and Afterschool clubs  - Please continue to book these clubs no later than 3.15pm on 

the Friday for the following week. ParentPay must be topped up with the funds to be taken 

for this.  

 ParentPay—Please ensure all ParentPay debts for lunches and clubs are cleared by Friday 1st 

April 2022. 

 

 

Mothers Day 

 

On Saturday 26th March the EDP will be printing a Mothers Day supplement. Keep an eye out 

for a message from your child!! 


